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Since tbe organizitioi: of tbe

party it was never more

firmly united. Tbe President, tte
reopie, ibe press are all of one ac-cor-

Thanks to the folly sod tbe

tre"n of tbe Democracy.

hack dawn onXuw f jr a. fquare

tbe part of tbe Democracy. Tbe

rrchidcDt didn't scare worth a cent,

n-- nt and fustian and threats were

of no arail. Tbe pirii of 1SC1-C- 2

basbwn aroused in the country.

The Democracy niuht eat its crow.

It daren't attempt ihe nareiioa poli-

cy it thrtatfoed.
bf be lide ofWhi is ittbat

emigration is paring and rolling in-

to K.ur&s, Nebraska, and Iowa, that

Kentucky, Tenoeexee, aod Misjuri,

wiib their fertile lands, w.icli out

their bauds and iorite it in rain!
Vidn-- i Mr. Horr answer tbe query

forciblj ia Congress the other day

vdcd be what tbe Sjuib wants

is -- more cottoa atd corn, and less

cushfcd&ei-s?- "

fat Deniocmtic paper of this

before ibeir readers lai-- t

we. kibe hpeeth of "our member."!

Geueral Coffrotb, in behatf of ibej

army bill and tbe new rebellion Tbio

week wa gie tbe reply of tbe Tresi-- !

dent. We invite comparison between

tbem Iti refreshing to see bow

tbe law and tbe trutb, as mar-

shaled by the President, tquelcaes

the mootbing rant of smt-l- l potato

politicians.

Siox this bill or we'll starve yon

oui! said the Democrats in Congress

t. tbe President. Xever ! replied the

President.
You nasty, insolent, fraudulent

President ; bow dare you attempt to

cktawto Cof-- "' i maaoer in

wbiebit-ba- ll legislate f cries ibe

Ilarriaburg rat rial, aod so say

Deoiocrauc cogsins, and it auni

throughout tbe eoantry. Dictation

is good! Isn't it?

THE Uiot bill luf equation at Hr-rUbur-

jetiaiu inc'piency, is de-

veloping a mass of co ruptiun and

bribery, or attempted bribery that is

making it migbty uncomfortable fcr

several members with loose notions

of honesty and morality. From pre-

set appearances it looks as if bottom

would be touched this time, and we

trust that punishment will swifily

follow exposure. Let justice be done

though the heavens fall.

The Democratic majority in Con-

gress having lailed to scare tbe Presi-

dent by threat! of starving tbe Gov-

ernment, are flow threatening to

refuse to count tbe electoral vote in

ISSO ol any Siate where Federal

eupervision of tbe election has been

taken under the present law, by mar-

shals and supervisors. The dear

fellows d. badly want a cbauce to
. i h ttcTt Presidential aod

Coogresmonal elections. They will

Lave to do it without sanction of law,

as ueual, and take their chances of

tbe penitentiary. The President is

too amiably obstinate to be scared.

We occupy a large portion of space

usually devoted to news items, in

this issue of ta Herald, with the

President's defense of tbe Constitu-

tion from the second rebellion organ

Ized for its overthrow. The present

extra session of Congress was foiced

by the Democratic party, for the

cvowed purpose of depriving the

National Government of tbo power of

protecting tbe Federal election by

tbe civil authorities, tbe professed

fcar of military interference being

the merest pretext. Tbe republican

party ia Congress, without a single

dissenting roice, opposed tbe passage

of tbe army bill in
.
Us preteat shape,

end the President m this veto mes.

loridlr emlaincs, tbe reasonsn. j
which induced him in common with

all other Ilcpublicana tooppose this

revolutionary measure, lie meets

fully and fairly the issue forced upon

the country by the Democratic party,
and exposes and throws upan it the

responsibility for attempting to take

away from tie national authorities
all control over national elections,

and to coerce tbe Chief Executive in-

to tbis measure by an attempt to

withhold supplies and thus starve cut
tho Government. That lear of mili-

tary interference in elections is a mere

Laid protease is so clearly shown by

tbe President's exhibit of tbe laws as

they now exist, that one is overcome

aviib wonder that men daioiing ordi-oar- y

sense and sagacity couid boj.e

that so imsy a screen would bide

their revolutionary designs from pub-

lic gaze. As tbe law now stands no

military officer may, under heavy

penalties, interfere ia any way with
citizens at tbe poll, nor evito election

ollicers, nor prevett free access to tbe
polls by any one, nor cau any part of

tbe military force be osed as a pofxf
wthitalur, but this Democratic Con-

gress not content with these stringent
law want to enact that do matter
wfcai tbe danger to tbe ejection off-

icers, nor what the peril to tbe voters,

that troops shall not be need to pro-

tect tbem. For instance, let such a
riot as that at Pittsbareh occur at
tbe polls, let armed bands like tbe
riSe-club- s aod Kuklux of tbe South
take forcible possession cf the polling
places, intimidate the election officers

and shoot down' the voters, no nan
wearing tbe uniform of tbe United
State army dare appear or be ueed

for the purpose of suppressing the
riot, or preserric tbe lives of tbe
cititeas. This is lhe Mate of affairs

proposed to be brought about )y tbe
iill just vetoed, and brought aboot

ir tbe threat to tbe President "sign
this bill or starve." But, read the
message; it will force convk lai op-

en any honest and fair mint that tbe
Government baa escaped a great peril
through tbe Crmnefs of President
Hayes.

AMY BILL YETOJiH

ThcMriperrmiaent IUjes t the
flon-- e ol EeprewntaliTcs, ISettliijr

Forth Ills Ifcafonsfor Disap-prort- l.

Washington. April 29 Tbe fol-

low iug is ti message of tbe Presi-

dent of ibe United States, returning
to the Iluse of Representatives the
bill entitled, "An act making appro-

priations for Ibe wipport f the army
tor tbe 6eal year ending Juo 30.b,
1880, aid for" other purposes."
To (he UuufC of :

I bare maiurely considered the
important quMina presented by tbe
bill entitled "Au act makiug appro-pri- a

ious for tbe support of the army

for ibe year tooling Juue 30tu,
ISSO. eiid for otbrr purposes," and i
uow return it to tbe House of Rep-

resentatives, io bicb it originated,
with my otj-ttiou- s U its approval
Tie bill provides, ia the usual form,
for appropriations required for the
support of tbe army during the next
fiscal year. Hit. contained no other
provisions it would receive niv
pn-mp- t approval It includes, bow-o- k

r, further legislation, wbicb, at-

tached, as it is, to appropriations
abii-- are nquisite for tbe perform-

ance of some of the Di'iet bscary
cuties of the Government, involves
quesiioosof tbe gravest character.
I be six b section of tbe bill is amead-stor-

of ibe statute now in force in

regard to tbe authority of persons in

ibe ciil. military and Dftval e

ol tbe United States at tbe place
where any general or special election
ia held in auy State.

EXISTING LAW.

This statute as adopted February
25, Jl?G5, after a protracted debate
id ibe aud almost without
opposition in tbe House of Represen-
tatives, by the coneJr" nt vote ol

both of tbe leading p htical parties
,t the couutry atid became a law by

ibe approval' of Presidoow Liucoln.
It as re enacted iu 1874. io tbe

Siatu.es of tbe Uui ed States,
sections 2 02 no .' 528. which are
as folia ws: "Sec 2.002 No mili-

tary or uaval officer, r tber pers n

entEsged iu ibe civil, military or
uavBl service cf the Uuited State
sba II order, briog, keep, or have un-

der bis authority or control, asy
troops or armed meu at a place

bere any geueral or fjeeial elec-

tion is held in any State, utiles
hen it l necessary to repel tbe

armed enemies of the United States,
or to keep peace at the p l's.

"See 5,523 Every ifficer cf tbe
army or Davy, or other person in tbe
civil, military, or naval service of the
United Staus who orders, brings,
keeps or has under bis authority or
control any troops, or armed men at
auy plate where general or special
elections are held, la any State, un-

less such force be necessary to repel
armed em niies of ibe Uuited States,
or to keep peace at tbs plls, eball
be 6ued not more tban $3,000 and
suffer imprisonment at bard labor not
less ibau three months nor mure

ibau five years."
THE LEGISLATION.

The amendment proposed ia tbis
statute in tbe bill before me, cm:t
from both of tbe foregoing sections
tbe words "or to keep the peace at
tbe polls " Tbe effect of tte adop-

tion of this amendment my be coa-sidete- d

:

First Upon the right of the Unit
ed Stales Govcrumentto use mititary
lorce to keep peace at elections lor
members of C"ogress.

Second Upon tbe ngpt or tbe
Government, by civil authority, to
Drotect tbee elections Irom violence
and fraud. In addition to tne sec-

tions of tbe statute above quoted,
tbe following provisions cf tbe law
relating to tbe use ot military power
at elections are iiow in force:

"Sec 2.0U3. Xo officer of tbe
army or navy of tbe Uuited States
shall prescribe or fix, or attempt to
prescribe or Cx, by proclamation,
order, or otherwise, tbe qualifications
of voters in any State, or in any
manner interfere with the freedom ol
any election in any State, or wijji the
exercise cf free rights of suff rage in
any State.

"Sec. 5,528. Every officer or other
person in tbe military or naval ser
vice, who, by force, threat, intimida-
tion, order, advice, or otherwise pre
vents, or attempts to prevent, aBy

1 qualified voter of any State from
lireelv exercising the right of suf

. y geueral w Bp,cial elec
tion in sucb State, shall be fined not
more than $5,000, and imprisoned at
bard labor not more tban Gve years.

"Sec 5,530. Every offn.-e-r of the
army or navy who prescribes or fixes,
or attempts to prescribs ?r fix,

whether by proclamation, order or
otherwise qualifications of voters at
anv election in any State, shall be
punished us provided in tbe preced
ing section.

"Sec. 5,531. Every officer or
otLer person in tbe militarr or naval
service, who, by lorce, threat, in
timidation or otherwise ctmpelsor
ettcopts to compel any ofbeer bold
ing tu election in any State, to re
ceive a rot: fro53 a person not legal
ly qualified to vote, of wbo imposes,
or attempt to impose, toy rrguia
lions for conducting any general pr
special election in any State differeut
from those prescribed by law, or wbo
tutet feres in auy manner wiib any
ocer of election, in the discharge ot
bis duty, shall be puuished as pre
scribed in tedious 5,229.

"Sen. 5,532. Every person c o

victed of auy of the offenses specified
ia the Gve preceding scctioas (ball.
in adotuon to tbe punishment there-
in severally prescribed, be disquali-
fied from boldiug any office of booor,

Ipriit or trust under tbe United
Matte, bat nothing u these sections
shall be cuas.rued to prevent any
officer, soldier, sailor or ciarine from
exercising the rigbt of sofragd in
any election district to wbicb be may
belong, if otherwise quaiJ Gtd, ac-

cording to tbe taws of the State in
which be offers to vote."

fEACK AT THE POLLS.

Cut tbat part of section 6 of tbis
bill, which I sigaincact and vitally
important, is tbe clausv sbich, if
adopted, will deprive the civil author-
ities of tbe United States ot all pow-
er to keep peace at CocKressjonal
elections. Congressional election
jo every district, in every important
seas, re justly a matter ot political
interest aod concern throughout the
country. Each Stat and every po-

litical party isentiiled to the share
or power which is conferred by Legd
and sonstitutional suffrage. It is
the rigbt of every citizen, possessing
ibe qualifications prescribed bylaw,
to cast ote imtimidated ballot, and
to have bis ballot booestly counted
So long as tbe exercise uT ibis power
and enjoyment of tbis right are toi-me- n

and equal, practically as well a
formally, submission to suffrage will
te tCroid?d Joy ally and
and this department of the Govern--

will feel tbe trne figor of tbe
will thus expressed. Two

OTlelOQB Ot tbe UODBUlUUOn BUlDOr--

' in legislation by Congms lor tbe
of Congressional elee--

ioeD9

Section 4 of article 1 of tbe Con
stitution declare 'The times, places
and manner of holding elections lor
Senators and Representatives shall
be prescribed in eacb State by tbe
Legislature .hereof- - But Congress
may, at any time, by law, make or
alter such regulations, except as to
places or choosing Senators " The
fifteenth amendment of tbe Constitu-
tion i- - bb follows :

Sec I Tbe rigbt of ciiizns of
tbe United S a:es to vote Bball not
be deuied ,r a'.ridrfed by tbe Uoiied
S ates, or by at.? State, on account of
race, color, or previous condition of
servitude.

Sec 2 Tbe Congress shall have
power to enforce this article by ap-

propriate legislation.
Tbe Supreme Court bin held that

this amendment inve-t- s ciiEog of

the United S ates with n new Con-

stitutional right, wbicb is within tbe
proteciog of Congress, i hat
right tbe C"urt declare to be exemp-

tion from discrimination in the exer-

cise of the elective franchise on ae
oount of rc, color, or previous con-

dition of servitude Tbe power of
Congress to protect this rigbt by
appropriate legislation is expressly

Binned by the Court. National
legislation to provide safeguards for
lree and honest elections is rjeeesHary,
as experience has shown, n t fnly to
secure tbe right to vote to the en-

franchised race at tbe S utb, but
also to prevent fraudulent voting io
tbe lare ciiies of tbe North. Con-

gress Ot therefore eercled tbe
p wer conferred by the Constitution,
and t'as enacted certain laws to pre-

vent discrimination on account of
race, color, or previous condition nt
servitude, and to punish fraud, vin.
lence and intimidation at Federal
elections. Attention is called to tbe
following sections of the Revised
Statute of the United States, viz:

Sec 2,004, which guarantees all
ciiizens the right to vote without dis-tlnc'l-

on of r&oe, color, or
previ u condition of servitude.

2 O05. aud 2 006. wbicb guar- -

!; ij ail citizens equal opp riuui-t- ,

ri;hout discrimination, to perform
all acta rt quired bylaw as a pre-

requisite or qualification for voting.
tEC. 2 022, which authorizes tbe

United States marshal acd bis depu-

ties to keep tbe peace and preserve
order at Federal elections.

Sec. 2 024, wbich expressly author
izes the United States marshal aod
bis deputies to summon a ;xse comi
talus whenever they or any of tbem
are forcibly resisted in tbe execution
of tbeir duties under tbe law, ana are
prevented from executing their duties
by violation.

Sec 5 522, which provides for tbe
punishment of tbe crime of interfering
with supervisors of election aod dep-

uty marst ala in tbe discbarge of ibeir
duties at election of Representatives
in CoDgref.

These are some of the laws on tils
fuljeCk. wbicb it is tbe duty of tbe
Executive Department of tte Q jvero-men- t

to enforce.

TAKES AWAY CIVIL AUTHORITY.

Tbe intent and effect of tbe six'b
section of ibis hill is to prohibit all
civil officers of tbe Uuited State, uu
der a penalty of fine and imprison
ruent. from employing any adequate
civil force for this purpose, at a place
where tbir enforcement la most nec
etsary, namely, at places where Con- -

gresrtional elections are held. Among
tbe most valuable enactments to
wbich I have referred are those
wbicb. protect supervisors at Federal
elections in tbe discbarge of tbeir du
ties at be polls. If tbe pending
legislation should become a law.tbere
is no power vested in a;;y officer of

tbe G jyernment to protect from vio
lence tbe officers of the United States
engaged in tbe discbarge of tbeir du
ties. Tbeir rights and duties under
the law will remain, hat tbe National
Government will be powerless to en
force us own etatutes. Tbe fetetes
may employ both military and civil
power to keep the peace, and to en
force tbe laws at tbe State elections
It is now proposed to deny to tbe
Lnited Stales even tbe necessary
civil at;tbo,-;t- y to protect National
elections. Xo reason has
been given for tbis discrimination in

favor of Slate and against. National
authority. If well founded objections
ejist against tbe present Na i mal
electios JjU"s, all good citizens should
unite in tbeir eofodmeut. Laws
providing safeguard at tbe elections
should be impartial, just and eraeient
They should, if possible, be bo dod
paituao and fair ia tbeir operation
that tbe minority party out ol power
will have no just grounds fo com
plain. Tbe present law have )Q

practice unquestionably conduced to
tbe prevention of fraud and violence
at elections.

In several of the States mew berg
of diferent political parties bare ap
plied for safeguards, wbitb tbev fur
nisb. It is tbe rigbt and duty of be
National Government to epact and
enforce law wbicb will secure free
and fair Congressional elections. Tbe
laws now in force should not be re'
pealed except In connection with tbe
enactment of measures wbicb will
better accomplish tbat important end
Believing tbat section C of tbe bill
be'orja me will weaken, if It doe not
altogether take away, the power of
tbiNaiooal Governments protect
tederal elections by civ;J authorities,
1 am forced to tbe conclusion tbat it
ought not to receive my approval
That section is, however, not presen
ted to me as a separate and indepen
dxut measure, but is, as has been sta
ted, aliased to tbe bill making tbe
usual appropriation for tbe support
of the army. It makes a vitai change
in tbe election laws of the country
wbich is io no wa connected with
tbe ose of tbe army. It prohibits,
under heavy penalties any person en
gated in tbe civil service of tbe Uoi
ted tales from having any force at
the plac of election, to preserve or
der, to make arrest;, to keep peace,
Ai in toy manner to enfarpe the lews
Tbia ia Jtoether foreign to tbe'ppr-pne- e

of an army appropriation bill
Tbe practice of tacking to arjny ap-

propriation bills measures sot perti.-Q- f

nt to such bills did not prevail on-t- il

mor0 tan forty years after the
adopyop of the o22;ituiion. It has
bftome a common practice. 11 oar-tie- s,

wfcpa jo power, have adopted it.
Many abuse and a great wastes of
public money, bare in bis wy crept
into appropriation bill. Tbe "pubii
opinion of the country is against it.
The States wbicb have recently
adopted Dew constitutions have gener-
ally provided a remedy for tbe evil by
enacting that no law shall contain
more tban one subject, wbich shall

of legislation, wbicb r quires that
every measure shall stand or fall ac-

cording to it own merit. It it were
understood tbat to attach to ao ap-

propriation to a measure irrelevant to
tbe general object of tbe bill, would
imperil and prevent its final paasaga
and approval, a valuable reform iu
ibe parliamentary practice of Con-
gress would be accomplished.

GUOTNbLESS ArPREQIXSION.

The foregoing enactment would
seem to be sufficient to prevent mili-

tary interference with elections, but
tbe last Congress, to remove all

of sucb interference, ad-d- d

to tbis body of law, Section 15
of tbe act entitled, "An act makiug
appropriation for tbe support of tbe
army for tbe yar eudioe Juue
30. 1S79, aud f--r oiber purpones,''
approved June IS, 187S, wbicb is as
folio" :

"Sec. 15 From aod after tbe pas-
sage of ibis act, it shall not b lawful
t employ any part of ibe army of
the U'iiid Spates as a ponte comi
latin, or ether wise, for the purpose f
executing the laws, except iu sucb
cases snd under sucb circumstaocea
as such employment of said f;rct)
may be expretsiy auibor.z-- d by tbe
Constitution, or by act of Congress
And no mooey appropriated by ibis
set shall be used to pay any of tbe
expenses incurred in tbe employment
of any troops in violation of tbis
sr cti 'u, and any persons wilfully
violatiag tbe provisions of this sec-

tion shall be dtemed guilty of
aud upou c uvieii io there-

of sbull be punished by a fiue not
exceed i j g $10,000, or imprisonment
not exceeding two years or both."

This act passed tbe Senate after
ftjll consideration without a single
vote recorded against it ou its fiual
passage, and by a majority of more
tbaa two-thir- ds it was concurred in
by the Ilou-- e of Representatives
The purpose 61 the section quoted
was Mated io tbe Senate by one of
its supporters aa follows :

"Therefore I hope, without getting
into any controversy about ike past,
but acing wisely for tbe future, tbat
we shall take away tbe idea tbat tbe
army can be used by a general or
special deputy marshal, or any mar-
shal, merely for election purp-.ises- or
pfss?, ordering tbem about polls', or
ordering them anywhere else, where
there is an election going on, to pre-

vent diaorder, or to suppress disturb-
ances that should be suppressed bv
peace ffirers of the State, or if tbey
must bring others to their aid, tbey
should summon unTiraniztd citizens,
and not summon officers and men of
be army as a posse to quell

disorders, aod thus get up a feeling
wbich will be disastrous to peace
among the people of the country."

In tbe Hou-- e of Representatives
tbe object of tbe act of 1873 was stated
by tbe gentleman wbo bad it iu
charge in similar terms. He said :

"But these are all minor Doints aod
insignificant points compared with
tbe great principle wbicb was incor-
porated by tbe House in tbe bill in
reference to tbe use of artqed men ia
peaoe. Tbe Senate bad already in
cluded what ibey called and what
we might accept as a principle, but
tbey bad etrtekeo out tbe penalty aod
bad Stricken out tbe word 'expressly,'
so tbat tbe army might hp qsed in all
capes where implied authority might
be. inferred Tbe Ilue c mmit'ee
planted themselves firmly upon tbe
doctrine that, ratbsr tbn ielq tbis
fundamental principle for wbicb fr
three years tbis Houe bad struggled,
i bey would allow the bill to fail,
notwithstanding ibe reform that we
had secured, regarding these reforms
of but little consequence alongside
the great principle tbat tbe army of

tbe nited States in time of peace
should be under tbe eonirol of Con
gress, "and obedient to Us law. After
tbe long and protracted negotiation
the Senate committee bare conceded
that principle, in all its length and
breadth, including the penalty, wbicb
the Senate bad stricken out. We
bring yon back, therefore, a repart;
a report with tbe alteration of a single
word, vbicb the lawyers assure me
is proper to be made, restoring to tbis
bill the principle for wbicb we bare
contended ao long, and wbicb is sn
vital to secure tba right and liberties
rf the people. Thus have we tbis
day secured to tbe people f this
country the same great protection
against a standing army which cost
a struggle of two buodred year for
the Commons of hngiand to secure
for tbe British people."

From tbia brief review ot the sub
ject, it sufficiently appears that under
existing laws there can be no military
interference with elections. No case
of such interference has, in fact, oc
aurrea since the passage or the act
last referred to. Jo ofcer of tbe
United State baa appeared under
orders at any place of election in any
State. No complaint even of tbe
presence of United States troops bas
been made in any quarter. It may
therefore be confidently stated there
is no necessity for tbe enactment of
section .6 of tba bill before me to pre
vent military interference at election
The law already in force are all tbat
is required for tbat end.

oHJF.CT OF THE RIOEM.

Tbe beat justification tbat bas been
offered for attaching irreleyant riders
to appropriation bib is tbat it is done
tor convetjieace sake, to facilitate the
passage of measures wbicb ars deem
cd expedient by all branches of tbe
Government wbicb participate in
legislation. It cannot be claimed
tbat there is any sucb reason for at
tacbing ibis amendment of the elec
tion laws fo he Army Appropriation
bill Tbe history of tbe measure co-
ntradict 'bis assertion

A majority of tbe House of Repre-
sentatives in tbe last Con "res was
in favor of the section to ibis bill. It
was known tbat a majurity of tbe
Senate was opposed to it, and that aa
a separate measure it Could not be
adopted. Jt was attached to tbe
Army Appropriation bill to compel
tbe Senate to assent to it. It was
plainly announced to tbe Senate tbat
ibe Army Appropriation bill would
not be allowed to pass unless tbe pro-

posed amendments of tba election
law were passed with it. The Sen- -

j rpjused to assent to this bill on
account of this irrelevant section.
Congress there upon adon-nf- d "with- -

t paasjpg fne appropriatjoa piif faf
tba army, tad the present extra ses-

sion ol tbe Foriy-snt- h Googreg be-

came necessary to furnish mean to
carry on the Government. The
fffosd upon wbicb tbe action of tbe
Jiouse of Representative ia defend-

ed bag been disyucty sf ajed jy mjny
of advocate 4 wbie before the
cloap of be jres'oo of Congress tbe
doctrine in qufistfon wf fcfated by
one of it ablest defender a? fol-

io a--s :
"It ia oor duty to repeal these. It

if pot worth while to attempt repeal
be plainly expressed in its title.and tbe ' except upon an appropriation bill.
Constitutions of more than half j Tbe Republican Seoatp would not
o tbe States contaia substantially agree to nor tbe Republican fresi-thi- s

pro;i;oa. Tbe public welfare dent sign a bill for sacb a repeal,
will be promoted ia taa;y way by a Wbateve objection to legislation op-retn-

to tbe early practice of tbe on appropriation bilia may be made
Government and to the true principle !Tn ordinary time, does not apply

where free election and the liberty
of tbe citizens are concerned. We
bave tbe power to vote money. Let
n annex tbe conditions in ii and in-

sist upon redress of grievances."
By another distinguished member of

tbe House it was said "the rigbt of
tbe representatives ef the people to
withhold supplies is as M Eulisb
liberty. History rfo-- t . umeruua
instances where tbe CoxurociiB, leel-- 1

ing tbat tbe people were oppressed
oy l ibat ibe Lords would not
Constat to repeal by ordiuary meth-
ods of legislation, obiaioed red' ess at
last by refusing appropriations unless
accompanied by relief measures."

Tbat question ot gravest magni-
tude, aod new io tbis cuutry. was
raised by tbis kind ol proceeding It
was fully reeoguized also r.y it de-

fenders lu the Senate It wag aid
by a distiugutsbed Seuamr: "IVr
baps uo grea er que ioo. in tbs f irm
we are brought to cousider it, ii
ever considered by ib American
Co gress in time of peace, for it in-

volves n merely in- - merits and s

of law wb'.co th 11 u-- e bill
proposes to repeal, but involves tbe
rights, tbe privileges, tbe powers,
the duties of tbe tu branches of
Congress and of ibe President of the
United States. It is a question whose
imporiaiico tan scarcely be estimated.
It it a question tbi ban never yet
been brought so sbarply before; tbe
Americau Coogresa and tbe Acneri-lea- n

people as it may be now. If ia
a quesnou wbicb so-me- r or later
must be decided, aod tbe decision
must determine what are the piw-er- a

ol tbe House of Representatives
under tbe Constitution, aud what is
tbe duty of ibat House, in tbe view
ot ibe framerx of tbe Constitution ac-- e

rding to ita letter, aud its spirit.
Mr President, 1 should approach
tbis question, if I were in the best
p- - Brittle condition to speak, and to
argue to it with grave diffidence, aod
ceriaiuly wiib tbe utmost aunety,
for no one can tbiok over it as long
aud crfully as I have thought ot
it, without seeing we are at tbe be
ginning, perhaps, ot a struggle tbat
may last ai long in this country as
a similar struggle lasted in what we
are accustom to call 'Motherland '
Tbe struggle lasted tor two centuries
before it was ultimately decided It
is not likely to lai so long here, but
it may last ojtil every mao in tbis
chamber i in his grave. It is a ques-
tion whether or no the II use ot
Representative bave a rigbi to say :

We will grant supplies only upon
condition tbat grievances are redress
ed ; we art tbe representatives of tbe
taxpayers of ike Repulic; we. ibe
Huuseof Representatives, alone bave
the right to originate money bills ; we,
tbe lioure ot Representatives, have
alooe the right to originate bills
wbicb guard ibe money of tbe peo-

ple. Tbe Senate represeut tbe
Siates We represent tbe tax-paye- rs

of tbe Republic. We therefore, by
tbe very terms of the Constitution,
are charged with ibe duy of origir
nating ibe bills wbicb grant ibe mon-

ey of the people. We claim the
right wbich tbe House of Commons
in Eogland established after two
centuries ot c intest, to say we will
no', gratittbn mooey of the people
uolei-- s tbere ii redrtss of grievances."

Upoo tbe assembling of tbia 0"U- -

gr'-- , in purauanos; of a cull I r ao
extra sessiou, which wa- - mud nec
es8rv by the failure f tbe Forty- -

nfib Congress to mako the ueedtol
appropriation f rtbe support of tbe
Governmeu', tbe question waa pre
reuted wbeibertbtf)itttmp: ra-d- e in
lOer last ' CotJglesSilagfaft , toy v rtr
siruclion. a new principle up rj ibe
Constitution should bo persisied in
or not. Tbis ' Cogres bas ample
opportunity aud lime to pass the ap
propriation bill-- , aud also to enact
any political measure wbicb may
be determlued upou tu a separate
hill by tbe usual aod orderly methods
of uroceediog. But a maj riiv of
bitb Hooaea bave deemed it wise to
adhere to the principle asserted and
maintained in ibe last Congress by a
majority of the House ot Represent
lives. Tbat principle is that tbe
House of Representatives bas tbe sole
rigbt to originate bills for raising rev
enue, and therefore bas tbe right to
withhold appropriations upqa wbicb
tbe existence of the Government may
depend unless tbe Senate and ('resi-

dent sball give tbeir assent to any
legislation wbich tbe House may see
St to attach to appropriation bills
To establish this principle is to make
a radical, dangerous and unconstitu-
tional change in tbe character of our
institutions.

PAXOEROVS POCTRISK

Tbe various departments of tie Gov
ernment, and tbe army and navy
are established by tte Constitu
tion or by laws panned in pursuance
i hereof Tbeir duties are clearly
defiued, and their support is careful
ly provided for by tbe law. ' The
money required for ibis purpose bas
been collected from the people, aud
is now io the Treasury, ready to be
oaid out as soon as tbo appropriation
bill are passed. Whether the appro
priation are made or not, tbe codec
uon of taxes will go on. Tbe public
money wiil accumulate in tbe Treas
ury. It was not. tbe inteutioo of ' b-- j

fraoiers of the Constitution that auy
single branch of tbe Qovernnjent
should baye power to dictate the con
ditions upon wbicb tm treasure
should be applied, or tbe purposes for
wbicb it was collected. Any such
intention, if it bad been entertained,
wou)4 bave bnen pUiuly expressed
in the (JouBiHution. Ibat tbe major
itv of tbe Seuate now concur in tbe
claim of tbe House, adds to ibe grav
ity of tbe situation, but does not al
ter tbe question at issue. Tbe new
duptrjue, maintained, will result io
ibe consolidation ot nnpheefced and
despotic power in tbe Hou?e of Rep
reaeotauve- - A bare majority of the
Hous will become tbe Ucvernmeat,
Tbe Executive will no longer be
what the framers of tbe Constitution
intended an equal and independent
branch of tbe Government It
clearly tbe constitutional duty of the
President to exercise hi discretion
aod judgment upon all bills presented
to bim without constrain or duress
from the other branch of Government.
To say that a majority or both House
of Congress may insist on tbe approv-
al of a bill under penalty of stopping
all of tbe operations of tbe Wovern
raen for Want of the necessary sup-

plies, s to deny to tbe Executive
that share o) legislative powey whicb
i plainly copftrred R tpj secoj
section of tbe seventh 'article ot t
Constitution. It strike from tbe
Constitution tbe qualified negative
of tbe President. It is said tbia
would bp done because it was tbe pe- -

i!" ' r'. 1-1 .1.- - TT r.t 1J.cuuar faacua of me .vo u;
resentaiive8 to represent pe will of
the people. Rut no single branch or
departrfjentof he Goftrnment has
exclusive aotboritv tp speajp for tbe
America;! people. Tbe muft au-
thentic and solemn expression of tbeir
will is contained in the Constitution
of tbe foiled 3 fates. By that Con-

stitution tbey bave crdaioed and
established a Government whose pow-

ers are distributed among coordinate
branches, which, aa far a possible,!

consistently, with a harmonious co-
operation, are absolutely independent
of each other. The people of tbe
coun'ry are un willing to see tbe su-

premacy ol tbe Constitution replaced
by the omoipoteace of any depart- -

nt oi tba Government. Tbe en-

actment of tbia into a law will estab-
lish a precedent wbich will tend to de-

stroy tbe equal independence, of tbe
several branches of tbe Government.
Its principle places rot merely tbe
Swuate and tbe Executive, but tbe
Juoieiary Io, under the coercive
dictation of the House. Tbe House
alone will be tbe Judge of wbat con-

stitutes a grievance and also of
mean and measures of redrew Ati
act of Cougresa to protect elect ions is
uow too grievance complained f
But the H us-- may, on tbe same
principle, that any other
act ot Cougres-- , treaty made, hy ibe
President with tbe advice aod Con-set- .

of 'be Senate, a uomiuation or
pp libtoieut to t Dice, or that dei

siou or opinion of tbe Supreme Coim
is a grievance, and that a measure
of redress ia tu i;bloId sppropria
lions required tor tbe support of tbe

g brancb of tbe Government.
Believing tbat tl is bill ia a danger-

ous violatitm of ibe spirit aod mean-
ing of ibe Constitution, 1 am com-

pelled to remrn it to ibe House io
wbio'b it originated withcut my ap-

proval. Tbe qualified negative with
which ibe Cousti uM u invested tbe
Piesideui, is a trust tbat involves a
duty wbicb 1 cannot decline to per-

form. Wiib a firm aud cuuscieoiions
purpose to do what I can to preserve,
unimpaired, tbe constitutional power
aod equal indepedence, not merely of
tbe Executive, but every branch of
the Government, wbich will be im-

perilled by tbe adoption of tbe prin-
ciple of tbis bill. I desire earnestly
to urge upon the House cf Repre-
sentatives a return to tbe wise and
wholesome usage of the earlier days
of tbe Republic, wbicb excluded from
appropriation bills all irrelevant leg-

islation. By tbis course you will
inaugurate an important reform in
this method of Congressional legisla-
tion. Your action will be ia harmo-
ny with tbe fundamental principles
of tbe Constitution aud the patriotic
sentiment of nationality wbich i

ibe rfirm support, and you will re
store to tbe country tbat feeling of
confidence and security and repose
wbicb are bo essential to tbe prosper
ity or ail our teuow

(feigned)
Ruthebford B. Hayes.

Th Kavca 31 later a Eataaikc at H(ar
Xark atMcaed rate Story

TBy Tell.

Wilkesbarre, Pa , April 23. The
entombed turner at bugar Notch
were rescued at 8 o'clock mis morn
ing, xesterday the rescuing party
succeeded in drilling a hole through
to tbe lower part of tbe mine. Woik
Was then Qeceagarilv performed slowly
and carefully, wereaindications
of fire damp, which necessitated tbe
drmug aud cutting ot ibe coal with
the pick alone. Tbe opening was
effected at 8 o'clock, and mine super
intendent bmitb waa tbe first to en-

ter. He fuUud a portion of ib i men
cookioga breaklabt of mule steak
taken from tbe mule which ibe
buy who waa seut to wapn the meu
of tbe impeuoiug disaster bad f. rtuu- -

aieij taken wuh mot, and bicb was
killed ou tbe seooud day of tbtir c -- a
fiueiuenl. The balauo-- e ot tbe party
were engaged iu cbaugiug tbe direc
tion ot an air course. ery il tie
was awtd, aud Xb uuiirtt r-t- ll.td
all possible despatch iu getting out
of tbe mine, reaching tfld surfjte
sboitly after 9 o'clock. Tbe crowd
tbat bad assembled was very eu'bu- -

siaatic, aud repeatedly cheered the
rescued men aud toeir plucky de
liverers. Tbe men weieiben seut
to tbeir homes. Tbey state tbat du-

ring Saturday and Suuday tbey
could bear ibe rescuing party firing
blasts, and when ibe blasting ceased
tbey believed tbe work bad been
stopped aud tbat tbey were abo-done- d

t tbeir fate. Tbey also say
tbat tbey could bave eub-iste- d at
least two weeks longer, bad n Deeo
necessary, upon tbeir supply of ink
ed mule meat Too much praise can
not be awarded to tbe brave meu
wbo accomplished tbe great work of
driving and timberiug a passage way
of 1,200 feet through rock, tlate and
eoal in tbe space ot four day and
nights, to tbe bjsses direciiog tbe
work, aod to tbe engineering skill
displayed in locating and directing
tbe openings. Tbe men when releas
ed had been confined five and lf

day. Tbey stood tbe long confine-

ment very well. Tbe boy, upoo
reaching tbe surface, leaped over the
enclosure at the mouth of the open-
ing and ran rapidly homeward.

laeapliy.

Boston, May 2. Charles F. Fr.e-ma-

of Pocasset, Mass., yesterday
killed his five year old daughter.
Tbe man is a Secood Adventist and
has been attending revival meetings.
Aboot a week ago be claimed to
have received a wonderful revela-
tion, and baa not eaten or slept
since. He say tbe L rd directed
bim to sacriljce bU little daughter
and declares she will rise again in

three day. Yesterday morning he
sent word to the neighbor tbat be
wanted to make tbe revelation known
and offer an orthodox sacrifice. In
the afternoon a number of Second
Adventist assembled at bis boose,
but tbo child bad been killed. Tbe
little one wa transfixed wiib a knife
and her blood poured out upoo a
table, improvised aa ao abar. Free-
man has driven every one from tbe
bouse ana locked and barred the
door and windows, and having fire
arms threaten death to any one
who interfere Alone wiib tbe dead
ebild be goes through horrible in-

cantations, which, he says, "in-thre- e

day will result io tbe resurrec
t?on cf my beloved child." '

Further particulars of the tragedy
state tbat Freeman ia tbe mail car-
rier at Pocasset, between the rail-
road and tbe postoffice. He awoke
hi wife at half past three Thursday
morning and told her he must make
a sacrifice to tbe Lord of bie young
est daughter. He got op and took

child from bed
her ia tbe aide no atso

'right,Hia wife said it
that Abrabab would raise ber

Freeman' .L.--Sandar. aava iuo
irare Tna stream and dipil in a mirtl

ate. It is stated tbat tbe Secorj
Adreatiata beld a meeting at
nooe tDe same afternoon od a
peared to wish tbe affair kept
Freeman carried the mail aa usrfl
and $owed no signs of insan
l tie cause appears to be re'igioqs
cuemeni atone. ue m now ai
resideope in charge oicRlcer Krddg
an4 Pr. Wood, of Pocasset. Fl
man informed reporter toj
that be was told br God to ier
J5diib, bUyoongand beeatifol d&h-ter- ,

as a eacriQce to God, and hep id
so. as Qtd would not ataj his bad,
be bad to do bis command. Heiaid
God would justify him in the acj

A Tre Willi roily.
When tbe souerer from kidney cis- -

ease and liver complaint arc mpanied
by COOstlpailon and pilef, b- - 0e
to physicians without tetict, let mm
make a truce with tollv long ero 'gh
to try Kiduey-Woi- t, a certain reme-
dy for bi trouble.

tLteof John A. Stiller, Ute of lirothtravalley
Twp.,ilerejcd.

Letters tMUmsntxrr on th nhor Mtats hT-Id- k

been craoterf to lbs utxtin'itrnsd, isitioa la
here-- y Riven to tlK ialemed lu to " Inl-

aw Hate injuHMiLauJ ihO'S hat-I- elaluMaxalnut
it to prrwut thetn fin jr authemirato"! r

hU late rexiileDce In luikl twsliiv on
Saturday, Iud T, 1i7u.

HENRY KAY.
April Enecntors.

T DMI.N'lorKAiOR S NOTICE

Kaute ot Joha Sutler, late of Paint Twp..
deceased.

Letter of adm'nlMrati n on the above emte
baring been crameri to the nn.lerftuned. not ire i

herehv ptlven lo i ho Indebted to II to m k
pavmcnuanil ihoebavi.Kc!Hi-atcl- at

I to prnt-n- them duly aoibotlrateJ eetile-nieni-

the retidenre of deed, on Thursday,
Jan. . 1ST..

J X13 llnFFM AtV.
A nr. 130 A.iuilnltrtor.

NEW A V V'ERTiSEME.TS

S T RAW BRIDGE

Now Inrlte eipoclal attcntb.n to the

HDIESS Q003DS STOCK,
Aj rcpreaentintf

Foreisn and Domestic Fabrics,
S(Tir before hrn

VI have oviu

300 PIKCES SflTINGS AT lSe.
Comprlfintr

MOUAIKS. til AUONALS. CASHMF.KES,
NOVELTIES. BE1UES, ETC.

WK HAVC OVER

500 PIKCES SU1TINOS AT 20
Comprising

ARMTKES. BEIGE!. Mt'HAir.S. liOCP.-ITTE-

STRIPES. PLAIUS. ETC.
H I HAVE OVER

1000: PIECES SUiriNdS AT 25
ComprUlo

MOM IE CLOTHS. CASHMERES. SILK MIX-

ED SUITINGS, ALL-WOO- L CHECKS,
PURE MOH 4.IKS, SOFT-WOO-

BEIGES, CAMELS HAIR,
STRIPES, PLAIDS,

ETC., ETC.

WI HAVE OVER

300 CS- - ALL WIM)LBEIGSAJ 2d.
BOTH TWILLED AND

WE ALSO HAVE

OlsTE THOTJSA1TD PIECES
BLACK HERNANIES & GRENADINES,

At prices ftt m

20 cent u $2 50 jjt ya-- d. aid ia assrtai it of soviet q lite exira truiaarj

PrrtneviTC V fmnl jv no agents. SeDtl liirret tb? btuise f.,r cam
.la ..f mh,inici.r i nn iiihv in tl And

r""--" j j .

STRAfBBIDGE

N. W. COR. EIGHTHMMARKET STS,

PHILADELPHIA.Apr 30

THE CHEAPEST

WEST

ALLEGHENY

BY ERS &

rod V

and Cast

&c, etc.

BUILDERS'
full line of

Butts, acorned and

always

Sqfires, om passes, and
:0:

always full line

Slot-gu- n Powder, also full line
. .0:

We line of

tbe and
? a. t a. I l f I ll". .1 1 !. TXa e oi
was all aodnli0 TVmla

tbe

. . -

&
Dec. 4,

HERIFF'S SALE.
-- ',..,. H r tmhhi Fieri rei.
j.e hj juMlc uotry. at tin Court liou, Iu Som- -

erd,oa
TJmrsilaif, May 22. 189. !

at So clock r. . the follow Inst described real eaale, '

tii; !

All tbe riht. tltte, tatereM and claim of Kejirr
P. 4 'nr er.nl, .In and tbe Mlswitia;
realeotate Tit: j

Aeer alntraet ( land jitnate la Paint Twp..
Sow-eras-l Pa., ei.n'ainnn aerwi more or.
lest ol whk h there are 7 i acre cleared awl ;

aer. a to meadow, with a b
bonje. lo barn aud mher (JtbiMdinn ibfreyn
erertcd. adjourn--. Until." o.' Jo tab .'uer. td- -

mend HolMpnie, t harlej Levinune. Partd J.
Lehman ami oihera with tbe aptiartenawea.

Taken 'n esa ntloo ta the property Henry P.
J. l.'nier. at the a t ot M. W. Keitn Co.

Tt'DMC anv rutrarin at the
tale wiil jib-a- s lake that ten percent o"be
v.n..-n-f- t uinT n:Bt oe ra n as mm

h H wtl'
twexp-i-ec- l tu nip. The rcnttlue of th- - pwrrhae
monev niut be pokt on or hrinre tne aeaww

the tVurt nf the She'ifl'i ctec-t-, and ao
dvedw l heacat.o loJgei nniil parchaee money

b paid In.

April) MtertH.

NE IV ADVER TISEME V TS.

LOTHIER

an aswrtutenl

in

B HAVE OVER

) P'S VT 37 .
Comprisln

. NOVELTIES MOM IE CLOTHS. CAMEL 8
I HAIR, MONO CLOTHS, PLlllS,

ETC.
I

j

j 300 S. FRENCH TEXTCRF.SAT
! Cimprtiii!(
SILK MIXFIK PFKISS. CHECKS.

CAMEL'S HAIR, FOVLES, ETC.
Single and duuMe width, at

iV. 75. rtTS. lOO,
Andapwnroi. We harej

I THOUSANDS PIECES
! Comprisinir

1IEIUES FRENCH
! CASHMERES, PARIS
i CASdMEKEDfS IN LES. AS,

FANCY I t NTINOS PLAII'S,
. CHEVRONS. ETC.. ElO.

hi cure the i f uiir Io iiritw-

& CLOTHIER

HARDWARE STORE

OF THE

MOUNTAINS.
-- :0:-

BAENETT,

-- :0:

laper laps, Horse Shoes, tine
A lull line of Best Norway Iron,

HARDWARE,

and Mortise Locks, Cast and
plain, stock of Nails

complete stock cf both

Planes etc., etc

of Pistols, Shot-gun- s

, and
of Gun Repairs.

Lamps, Lanterns, and supplies

etc., etc.

:0: :

and Britannia Spoons.
. w . a

raints, uus, and arnishes, and

BARNETT.

SUCCESSORS TO JOHN F. B'.YIKYER.I

SOMERSET,
We take pleasure in announcing to the public that we have

J UT I 8;i S:i V KM a large complete stock of Hard-ware- ,

which we intend to sell at

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES !

Our stock is complete in all respects, and every
article usually kept in Hardware Stores.

Blacksmiths' tools and supplies, such as Iron, Norway Nail- -

Iron, ulcan Horse-nail- s,

Slcii-shoe- s Steel,
Carrage and Tire Bolts, and Axle Clips. A complete stock of
Malrable iron, Burrs,

conpnsing a Him
Wrmght complete
ahyjys on hand, also a full ssortmcrjt of Glass.

CARPENTERS' TOOLS.
c have on hand a
d and Cross-cu- t, Axes, Hatchets, IlammeTS and Try

l. Bench

e keep a
Pfwder-flask- s, Shot-pouche-s, Cartridges,

a

have a complete

10

of

of

a

4 full line of s
ickles, Kings,

In the we a full of
and

etc.

Wc a and Also
her Plated arc, Plated

oaicncr auiiej maKe a

nexf

PLAIN.

We keep on

J. dearrlbed

rarehftjlinr abiire
n4iee.

pr.HTtT dnwn.oil.erwi

EIXtARKYLE.

Pblla.1:l.bin.

30(

STKIPtS,
WEBAVCOTCa

SATISS

Of

(32.SinJ4flinehcwlde).
NOVELTIES,
SHOOD

advantage

Saws

fancy

Rifle

ana

Steel

Caps, Wads

Saddlery Hardware, comprising Saddle-tre- e

Agricultural Department have 6tock
L'orks, Shovels, Rope, Chains, Mane Curry-Comb- s, Horse-prushe- s,

etc.,

make specialty ofPockct Tabic Cutlery.
BtabbedfSuver Table

specialty

constantly hand the Celebrated Cucumber
Pump, lined) and a' cheaper quali'ty that are 'not I

lined. This Pump has taken the lead of all other's wherever !

introduced.
:o:

Revolvers,

Ornaments,

PA.

comprises

Harness-pad- s,

(porcelain

All goods warranted to be as represented. Our principles
are Fair Dealing, Quick Sales, and Small Profits

"NVe challenge Call and exarninc good, and asr
certain prices before elsewhere.

. NATIHFACTIOX OUAHAXTEEO.
i
i

BYERS

.FtTREHIFABRICg

competition.
purchasing

A'A H" A D VERT I SEMEN TS

OLD 1E HOUSE"

EAS,
A SPECIALTY.

HK tULUHIiTlKI UST!

MARCH 1879.

I oo llmi hae (nrtrl lo nffared a low in
price are iH "teil m my March Price Uu. Th
iiulli7 of all a eta will M lulljr maintained : mrt
to thoin wh.i hur.- - aetrrr bought frm me. all I ak
U a araU trial orlpr T Uctlliaie lhi. I will,
daring Hits m nth, dil untera tr nuj cent wnh
of each anU ie at the aatae rale as the duller'
wiith ot eji-h-.

i'articuUrait'mlun pill to pvklna and itiip-pini- e

prap ly ll omLti ly A't. All
liuuK are arelully wrii pol, lnjiej mail delivrrej
lu !f vi 0 free tl chara".

anv ol m ruotoiorra do nut ttrt mr Prlre
litH. the art of fitrh ivnth 1 ainh they w.a!d
wrt't tU9. a d tlie Stw KnlaryeS Prut Lit will be
sent ltuiuedlutrly.

What One Dollar Yill Buy!

Sugar.
lft lhs Powdere.1 Sar..... 1 ao
10 Um Crumied Sour i oa

'4 Hw fat I- -l Sunar 1 ou
10'. N'i. I Sugar. 1 vt
H't lb SiKmUnl A Su)(ar 1 uu

H'i lt ASuaar(auit) 1 iw

U4 lb Bunr ou
IS Hent . I. Snir ir 1 oo
13 Llifht Yell w Sutler I uu
14 In No . Yellow SuKar 1 o

Coffee, Chocolate, &c.
S Cake KnKllab Vanilla Chocolate 1 CO

14t?Hkfl Swert t'll.ooUte 1 otl

i Ua. Bakr' ChtKi'Ute uu
a Pck;itfe '.n;ii?h tie.a i at
4 Uoxwa 'Kppa' tnullfh Coc-K- i i uu
3 Packaata Hrrnna m

lu Ilia. Oooua Shells M
4 aeki4(fei t'rurketl liea j ou
a Kltrt-lu- l O.nVe ou

11 Package Iiupurte.1 thioory 1 tfu
(ticrtnan Ejttr.n-- t f t;.ne.)

3 Kuaateil Java nil. I KiiUu!iee 1 M
19-1- l"e. Km'te.1 Java t ianir (Hee 1

Hi. Kreh K"8teil Kio tltee. No. 1 1 ou
Hi I're?h Kate-- KlntJ-.ttee- . No. S i ou

1 10 1 Ion. frru Koasied Klu Coiree, S't. I . I v
Fish.

Markcrrl. Extra X. 1 Extra SI or Mesa,
(no heml or latle) per 'Ai lb. kit uu

M tekiTvl, .No. 1, Shore, bt per-J- lb. kit.. . - 6
M:tckerl, No. 1. Kty, per M lt. kit . IU
M'k-rel- . No. 1, ,ieliu:n. . 1 7S

N'.i. X Iirife Lxtra, - . 1 M
Mackerel. INo. 3,
M ickerel. Krvsh 1 lb. ran 25

Winn in n Fart nte per J)
II) txx. i tit peril).

OxlSsft Koncler. No. i, per M lb. bex, l li:
per lb J

Coil n h, Hon Ton. anredde-- l jierl lb. lox... li
C" Mill-- h Erch. a In cans w
Yarmoa h 8l"uten, Oennlne, per box,

(ill EUli.) So cent : per di ;o
Herrtna, per bus,(ltw Elih) ;!0

Vt hlte EiKit, , b!.l ; j 2i
White Fuh, .u lb. kt' 1

ltke Herriiitf, Mil i iLike Herrinic. 'HI 1. kit. 0
New t!o:luno Herrinv. per knsc .. 1 at
New hairiQ Snnliuei. " .. 1 ou
CVlDrh, lio rei b;mk, por lb us

Dried Fruits, &c.
1 lb. New rnrrnnt ...fl 00

I'J . ll New Valencia Kniiin..... ... 1 Ol
14 0i. New Turkey Prune ... 1 00
10 lb New French Prune ... 1 tl")

7 Hi. New Suliana Kalrln? ... 1 OU

I.' lbs. New Seeulea Kalnics ... 1 ou
Vll'9. New Maacntel Raisin .. 1 oo

64 Ihs New L.D'Ino layer Kaiaina.... ... 10)
It). Iaboru t'ltnin ... 1 00

iu II New lirie.1 i'eache ... 1 to
4 Iti New lined Apple ... 1 00
7 II . New Flits ... 1

all New Iiallm Prunelies ... 1 I"
I lii. Kir I Nest Apple ... I tl
4 lt. New Pitted herrie ... 1 00
7 lh. New .Mixed Nut.... ... l co

10 II liried aiackherrie ... 1 00

Mince Meat.
Atmorc' Standard, i pall K
Atmore" Siau'lard. 1 a pjil .. I 2U

Atmnre' Srandanl, l!i a pall . X ou
2 Jar Mince Meat 1 no

Qorluo Sl Itilwortii'a t:xtra Fancy, iu S'a.quart and half gallon.

Cheese
1 Yonn Amerb-- Cream Cheese
li lb Neulchatel L'beeae 1 uo
4' lb Kt.?. Ilalrycheeae. 1 10
8 l(. New ork Goshen Cheese l uo

1)1 Ohio I re ini Cheese 1 uu
1 Edam ( Holland) Ch?ce 1 00
1 Pine-appl- e Cbeeiie.... 1 .15

SSiip Sugo Cheese 1 U0

FRESH" CANNED FRUIT.
9 Can Freh A pple 3if . tl CO
S 1 station eanh. Fn--h Apple,. ...
3 CaliDirnU Aprieu I.... . 1 Ul
9 " hliwkberrie . 1 Ol
7 u Ke.1 tiherrie . 1 '
4 White t.'herrlea. . 1 00
9 ' f ixM;te rie. . 1 ou
3 u Calitorniatirie . I uu

u Pine Apple. Ilahamm iira ,.. . I Kt
3 " CwliforuU Par . 1 UO

" Jianlett Pear . 1 uo
4 " Extra Yellow Peache. I.... . 1 ou
7 Pie Peache. 3 a . 1 ou
5 xtr Yellow Peache, aa.... . 1 uu
8 " Dinis u plum . 1 ou

Ekic Plum . 1 ou
J " Cutiiornia tug Plunu . 1 Ml
:'t ' iite Plum. . 1 vu
3 California Oa, plums . 1 00

.." . 1 00
3 (iolden Quince 00
1 " Strawherrie . 1 IM

" W borileberrie . 1 uu

CANNED VEGETABLES.
3 " Aiparairn fio
3 ' Lima H.miu l ou

10 " S.rini Beans..... '. 1 u0
10 " Sugar Corn i oo
t ' OnelJ&Corn loo" kr t ou

Okraaod Tomatoe loo
Marrowfat Pea 1 uu

7 " Etrly June Peas I ou
" tKil.lcn Pumpkin I uu

7 Succotash l uo

i " TomaUw. 3 a 1 )

Tomatoe. (extra,) 3 a 1 00
Tomatoe. t h go

4 French Pea 1 oo
3 French Mudliruum . 1 uo

Soaps, Starch, &c.
12 Bar Johnwn'a llorat Soap so

(The Bct in the World.)
Tabes Babbitt's Best SoaD . 1 ou

1 Cake Proctor av tiaml-le'- White S.ao . 1 iw
JO Cake In l a.S,p ., . 1 tw

i aae w nite Kuwian Soap . 1 oo
7 Bar Mottlei) Oermao Soau . 1 uo

17 Bar India Soap . 1
E Bars Family Soud .110
Si Bars Wax Soup . 1 ue

Bar Irian Soap . 1 tw
2S Bar Standard Soap . 1 UO

li tba. Walker s Extra Wax Soap . 1 uo
l 11. Walker Extra Family Soap I '
a io. Auiuorieu .atfllie oap 1 00
3 Dos. Cake- - A.Mrted Toilet Soud 1 00

3 Cake Caiile Soap 1 00
a omtj .naize r lour lollet Soap 1 MO

) ;ake Paim Soan' - 1 00
4 lb. Pertained Bath Soan I Oil

40 Cakes hit Meal Soap....'. 1 11
13 Cake SapolK l no

. in, niari.'amllp. 7s l uo

lb. Hotel Candles, 14 1 uo
8 lbs. Pearl SiArch.....' I 00

MISCELLANEOUS.
20 lb. Schumacher' Oat Meal 1 00
auitw. - Cra. km Wheat I oy
17 1b. pearl Wheat.! 1 uS

lb. " Pe.,1 riarl,,. 1 11
10 In. Carolina Eire No. 1 Head 1 00
12 lb, fciee. CarollnaNo. 3 1 io
13 lb. Rice. Carolii.aNo. 3 1 ou
1! !!. Flake or Pearl Taniora 1 UO

A li s. Split Pea 1 uu

boh Prune Nay Beans 1 uu
w. New li ork S'ate .Marrowfjt Beans.... 1 uu

in. lwtblp.j 1 i.
4 Pkit. Huboeir Prepa'rVd Wheatl".".".".".".'.". 1 w

niatr heal Food I uo
14 lmnrial Mranutn 1 0O

lilbs. New bred Corn 1 CO

TEA!
,' lb. Fine I'neolnred Japan Tea tl U

I . ll. Fine Oreen Tea - - 1 o
2 lb. Fine Onions; Tea. . - 1 uo

lea. ' lb. Fine toir. Break fart Tea 1

lt.. Choice Urten Tea - 100
2 . IU. Choice Km Breakfat Teal w

t' Ilia. Choice Udotis; Tea - l
. In. Choice Mixed Tea 1 w

THE
CELEBRATED DELMONICO

COFFEE!
ThisdeliH on C ffee ln-lTtile- ,l t.r Its delurht

ful Ar .ini. It all other Collces haTe lallcl t
pleans jou, try

ti 1 1: c r.r.Ei juated
DELMONICO COFFEE!

t?"HOW TO SEWD MOKX .Jli
Srnd votir Money tiy Heitistered Letter,

roit(llice Money Order; or Drait Qft

Pittsburgh Bunk. Vo not send jour
Check.

Stf-Se- nl foriheaewCatalogueaa-- l Prk Ut--

11 JENKINS

Xo. 2S Fifth A

PITTSBURG, FA.


